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8aipa_, Mariana Islands, Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands,

June 5 . . . For the first time in the Trust Territory, Microneslan

stude_._tsha_e been se._.ectedto participate in the American Field

Service (_F@ Program, a project which allows senior biih school students

from foreign cou_trles to live with Americen families in the United

_ i._ States, While they learn flrst-hand of the different aspects of

Amerlca:1 life--customs, ideals, i'.iterests, and probl_ns--the Micrb-

:_eslans are also to broaden the horizons of their American family by

te.1.!in3of their owa la_d and the daily llfe in their ow_ homes.

i __ Leavin_ in August for I,_ Haven, Co_nectlcut, Martin Geb!y Yinu_

of Yap will llve with the Christian L, E_1_jlehardt family and will

atte;Id North Haven Hich School. Felix A!dau Ayuyu o_ Saioan, Marlana

Islands, will llve in Boulder, Colorado, with the Charles Stall family..

[ _:: P Both boys will be seniors.

Under the ausplces _f the _mlerlca_ Field Service, hi_'h school

stude:_ts betwee:._15 and 18 years of a!;;efrom more tha_ 2G countries will

atte_d over 283_ lmlerican hi=h school_s this year. They will llve in

carefully selected homes as members of a United States' _amily and
s81ue

on th_,'_asls as the other _,oun_ persons in the home,
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Two other Trust Territory high school students, Frieda Sophia

Sablan Reyes and Ramon Garrido Vi!la_omez, both of Saipan, have been

approved by the AFS and, if acceptable si_onsors are located, these

students will also =o to the United States in August,
I

Although preliminary selections of c_didates were made within

the Territor_rts districts, the _i_al selecting and placement authority

was the AFS. For its part, the Trust Territory Scholarship Office

_._ninisters t_e pro3_ram within1 the Territory and p_ovldes round-

trip tra_sportation from the student's home district center to San

Francisco, California. From there, the student's s_ronsor wil! pro_Jide

tra_s_rtation to the final destination. The #_nerican Field Service is

a :_on-profit organization, conducted a:_d sup_orted by private United

States' citizens. It receives special assistance and cooperation from

the United States government, however.

Ori_inally be_innln5 as a private volunteer ambulance corps with

the Fre_ch armies in I_i_, the orsanizatio_-_'s efforts were turned t_va_._d

education after the war and _;raduate fello_ships to French universities

were. _nstituted. After i_ _erved 'its original p_r_ose as an _nbulance

corps during World War II, its me_bers decided in I_'_ to continue its

traditions --working for inter_mtio_al uudersta_dini amon5 peoples of

the world. Their ideas were fo_m_ulated into the Im_erica_ Field Service

Interuatlona! Scholarship Pro,lram.
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The announcement of the Tx_ust Territory's initial participation

and accepted candidates i_Ithe MS prod;ram was made by Lawrence T.

Burbac:{, scholarship officer for the Territo_-y's Department of

Education in Saipan.
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